HOW WOULD GOD SUMMARIZE YOU?
PASTOR TIMOTHY GREEN

The word summary means, “A brief statement or account covering the substance or main
points.”
If God were to make a brief statement or account covering each of us, what would He say?
What would be the main point? What area of our lives would He highlight?
When somebody asks us about somebody else, we give them a brief summary of that person.
“He’s a hard worker.” “She’s a great mother.” “He loves his family.” “She is a good cook.” “He is a man
of passion.” “She is very compassionate.”
We are all concerned, to a certain degree, what others think about us but what should concern
us more than anything else is what does God think about us? How would He summarize us and the life
that we live?
Would God consider us true Christians, Christ like? Would God say, “That person loves me with
all their heart, soul, mind and strength?” Would God summarize you as a worshipper, a prayer warrior,
a giver or a soul winner?
What if God’s summary of us was, “they are unthankful, complainers, fault finders, criticizers’
gossipers, liars and sinners?
“What is the life you are living today; what is the message it bears on its way; others are waiting,
O what does it say; what is your life today? Is it a beacon to guide the way; is it like sunrise that brings a
new day; Does it help others over life’s way; what is your life today?”
God referred to Moses as “My servant.” Abraham is referred to as “The friend of God.” Daniel
was a man who was “Greatly beloved.” David was a man, “After my own heart.” God said of Job that,
“There is none like him in all the earth; a perfect and upright man.”
Could God say any of these things about us? How would God summarize you? What words
would He use? What kind of thoughts would He have?
These are important questions that we should all think about.

